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bedo, of recent Mexican border fame,
arrived here yesterday from Brownsville,
lie eaya his visit is simply in pursuit of
private business. In conversation he
utterly disclaimed the charge that his
recent visit to the Rio Grande was for the
purpose of organizing an expedition
against Diaz. lie denies that Lcrdo and
his adherents secretly encourage a con-
flict between the United States and the
Diaz government. He does not appre-
hend any danger of war between the two
governments, and says it would be de-

plored by none more than he. He says
that as between the belligerents, Lerdo
would certainly be a Mexican. Touching
the late troubles in El Paso county, Esco-bed-o

said the trouble was not between
Americans and Mexicans, but between
Americans only. The occurrence of the
outbreak, he said, did not change his
opinion that peace would be maintained
between the two governments.

WESTEKXTOIOS BAILSCAD.
FOB RACINE & MILWAUKEE.

LIA VI ABBIVB
Oay Express and Mall. .....9:05 a m 6:00 am
NiehtExpreaa 10:15 pm 6:50pm

The night express leaving Rock Island every
Sunday nhrht at 10:15 connects with the train arri-
ving in Chicago early Monday morning. No lay
over checks civen on through ticket from RockTRUTHS.

"It Is not a vile, nanfieons comnound. which FENTON'Ssimply purges tbe bowels, bnt a safe, pleasant
remedy, which is sure to pnrify the blood, and
thereby restore the health."

"Strike at the root of rilseaae bv nnrifvin( MATCHLESSthe blood, restorine the liver and kldnevs to
healthy action,Invigorating tbe whole system"

WIS HEWS.

London, Deo. 19. A Berlin dispatch
sa3's, the impression prevalent in diplo-
matic and bureancratic circles is, that the
German government is desirious of the
termination of the war; that it will adhere
fully and freely to whatsoever conditions
Russia may resolve to enact; and that it
has resolved neither itself to advance any
obstacle, nor so far as it can, help or per-
mit any of the other powers to hinder the
extinction of Turkey as a European power.

Belgrade,' Dec. 19. The Servians
have occupied a fort in Ramor near Visch.

The Pall Mall Gazette says the sum-
moning of parliament probably means no
more than a warning to the othei powers
that England does not propose to allow
theea8tern question to be settled by three
emperors, and that she must have some
voice in the disposal of her own future.

This afternoon the Pall Mai! Gazette, in

"Does not tlescive invalids Into false bonus bv

The Great Blood,pnrglngand creating a fictitious appetite, but
aneiets nature in cleansing and purifying the
whole system, Icadlnc the patient surelv to

London, Dec. 19. A Bucharest corres-
pondent reports that orders have been
given in Russia for the immediate mobil-
ization of 60,000 fresh troops, , New bat-
talions are continually crossing the Danube.

A Belgrade correspondent says that
Gen. Horvatovitch is advancing eastward
from Adlie, and it is rumored that he has
already effected a junction with the Rus-
sians and Roumanians,

A Vienna correspondent says that in-
telligence from all sides leaves (no doubt
that the Russians from Plevna have com-
menced a forward movement in various
directions. There are several indications
that they are about to attack Schipka Pass.
There is great .dissatisfaction in Constan-
tinople with Suleiman Pasha, and his re-
call is probable.

Alexinatz, Deo. 18. Prince Milan has
arrived here.

The report is confirmed that the Serv
ians have occupied, Adlie. The placo has
been evacuated by the Turks.

Bucharest, Dec. 18. Prince Gortsch
akoff has instructed the Russian repre-
sentatives abroad to observe the greatest
possible reserve relative to the conditions
ol peace which Russia might bo disposed
to advance.

UN Ol,AND.
London, Dec. 18. Tne morning papers

officially announce that Parliament will
meet Jan. 1.

It is stated that the Cabinet has decided
to ask Parliament to vote a grant of money

Liver and Kidney Syrup

Tlie Ausable Nails
arc Hammered Hot, and the
'Finishing and Pointingare done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making JVails by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Irou unci hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

perfect health."
FENTON'S matchless Blood. Liver andWas looked upon as an exDeriment for

Kidney Syrup has HADE MOKE WOX- -

DtRFUL CUKES, for the time It has been
time by some of onr best physicians, bnt those
iuist incredulous are now its most ardent friends
and supporters, and are prescribing it In their
practice."

before the American people, than any

sland to Chicago. Through tickets only good on
thisttain.

ST.L9T7IS& SOCZ 7SLAK2 S. S.
OtMa SOUTH THAI MS X.MATB

4t 8 :15 a. m. and S :45 p. m. dally,
ABRIVB PBOM ST. LOCI

4.19:45 a, m. daily, and 9:30 p. m.
67XSLXK3 T2AXS3 LIATI

It 4:30 p. m.
AHR1V1 PBOM STBRLIBS

it 10:40 a. m.

eo:z island aTiiosiA eailwat.
SUOBTiST BOUTS TO THB EAST AND SOUTH.

LEAVI- - ABBIVB.
Thro'h F ht 8 30 a.m. Galva Ac. 8:30 a, m.
Mail & Ex. 150 p.m. Mall & Ex. 1:15 p.m.
Galva Ac. 6;30p.m. Thro'h F'ht 4:4T. j .m.

Tbe 2:00 pm train makes close connection at
Galva with C B & Qfor point west; arriving at
Galeshurg at 5:00 p m; at Burlington 7:15 p m; at
Keokuk 9:25 pm; and at Quincy 9:40 p m; also
making close connection at Peor a with I B & W
and T P & W roads for all points east and south.

SCCS ISLA2D & MESSZ3 CO.. S. S.
Leave Rock Island at S :00 a. m.. and 4 :00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 13:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:30 a. m., and S :00 p. m.

V ALTERATIVE or GREAT DISCOVERY

Canal Strikers.
Montreal, Dec. 18. About 300 canal

strikers marched, this afternoon, to Cote
St, Paul, attacked the office of Davics &
Son, contractors, with Btones and revolvers.
The shots were returned from the office,
killing one and wounding three strikers.
When the mob reached the section under
contract to Davies, where the strike origi-
nated, they found twenty-fiv- e men at work
and ordered them to caase, but acting
under the foreman's instructions they re-

fused. Stone throwing commenced, when

heretofore known.
Thirteen years experience With this

matchless eymp gives ua confidence to
say, "IT IS THE BEST ALTERATIVE
IN THE WORKD." --It will positivelySCIAL NOTICES. cure SCROFULA or KINGS' EVIL In its

"Instead of being a puffed op medic!ne,it has
worked Us way np to its preseut astonishing sue
cess by actnal meriUn curing all diseases of the
blood, stomach, liver and kidneys, of what-u- r

nature."
"Is acknowledged and recommended by phy.

ilcians to be the best pnrifler of the blood yet
rtiKcovered, and thousands speak in its praise
who have been restored to health by them."

Comments of leading Newspapers on
Hop Bitters,

worst forms, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPE
LAS, SYPHILITIC AND MERCURIAL
affections. ULCERS, OLD CHRONICXL G. Faxreli's Arabian Liniment.

This Celebrated medicine. sVilfnllv mmnn,.i1 as SORES. FEVER SOKES. BOILS. FEI.Foreman Cosgrove, from the door of ON8, RING WORMS. BARBERS' ITCH,
CHRONIC SORE EYES, PIMPLES ok
the FACE on BODY, DROPS , GOUT,
GOITRE, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,

Davis' office, presented a revolver and or-

dered the crowd to disperse. One Paquette
raised a pick handle in a threatening man
ner, when Cosgrove fired three shots in

Test Hep Cough Cora & Pah Belief

It is of the most healing balsams and penetrating
oils, can never fail to cure1 almost every affliction
that could be alleviated by an external remedv. Its
superiority over all other Liniments is proven by
the miraculous cures it performs, and by the great
and constantly increasing demand. Thorehas been
sold within tbe past year more than Thke Millionor Bottlks, and there can be but few persona found

Vt 111TES OR LbUC KKlltt-A- , 1KREGU
LARITY OR SUPPRESSION OF CUSFor s lie by all Druggists.

Q)
TOMARY EVACUATIONS. PAINS INquick succession.fatally wounding Paquette.

a leading article, says the cabinet has come
to the wise resolution if in these days,altcr
reading the history of the last
ten years, after marking the rela-
tions of the continental powers,
after learning tha lesson which the condi-
tion of Europe at this movement plainly
teaches, if after this any man thinks any
empire can exist without ever asssertiug
a disposition to fight for its possessions and
existence, that man must bo a fool; if
without thinking so he maintains his point,
then he must be some kind ot a tr?itor,
the sort of traitor, perhaps, who declares
himself a humanitarian or churchmrn.

WASnHTQTOS.

KEGION OF KIDNEYS, (LIVER COM
FINANCIALlhe inturiated mob commenced wrecking PLAINT cured as if by mairic.) ACUTE,THE 2Uu- - .r J the building, but were mot by a fusilade of CHRONIC and BRIG IT'S DISEASE of

the KIDNEYS.STERIL1TE.IMPOTENCY,some hfty shots, fired from the inside, and

wno co not oestow npon it tne highest praise for
the rare virtnes it possesses. 'Nothing, perhaps,
since the creation of the world, has been so succes-fu- l

as an external remedy for all nervous diseases,
as this wonderful curnive. When applied, it in
stantaneously dih'ucs itself throuuh the whole sys

WEAK.N KSS of toe parts.General Debility,
Scrofulous Consumption Ac.the wreckers withdrew. The strikers seem

determined to hold out for $1 a day and

tor such increase ot the British army as
tbe present state ot Europe demands.

The Post's leading editorial forshadows
a grantjl'or military preparations, and after
reviewing the rumors which have been
current of iate concerning sepai ate arrange-
ments between Russia and Turkey, says:
"To make England's words heard, to make

fortnightly payments. Inflammatorytem, aooth Ing the irritated nervts, allaying the most
intense pains, and creating a most delisjhtful sen-
sation, liead the following remarkable cure. which speeches are made at the meetings. IfuoMEorA THic srrcirics

FENTON'S MATCHLESS BLOOD,
LIVER and KIDNEY SYRUP has been
tested by many ol tbe best physicians and
citizens of Cleveland (now thirteen years.)
as well as n ed in their families and
thronghout adioming States, and has
GAINED FOR IT A REPUTATION,

an understanding is not arrived at soonXT"AVE rr.ovF.r, r:.oi Ten most can be attested to by hundreds, who were fully ac
quainted with the whole circumstance.

S25,S50,SiQQfS2QQ,S5GQ.
Th reliable ouse of ALEX. FROTHLNGHAM

& CO.. No. 13 Wall street. New York publish a
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Report, which tcy send free to
my address. In addition tn a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it contains
rery full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at tbe Stock Exchange. Messrs. Froth:noham &
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and

'ia eta. Fitnpl there will be serious trouble. No police
CriRONIC ENLARGEMENT OF THE TONSILSI'lu y two tliD ouiv are available to overawe the disaffected.

1'rompt, lifUoi ami V.

imiiicun rwrlt-etl- Haum-Mirilil-

that llli:akl-- r i::1

based npon ITS MERIT ONLY, witbont
tbe necessity of putting. UnparalleledMy daughter, when six months old, was taken

meditation respected or intervention
effective, it is necessary to appeal to the
representatives of the nation for lequisite

I to popular use
i Iv iii:ulo jtt usimr The strike exteuds all along the canal from

tlicm ; so iiurrali-a- iiao 1 !: jr. irom danger: and
with a swelling in the tonsil?, which grew larger
and larger, til1 when six years old she had great
difficulty in swallowing her food. Kvery night

Montreal to Lachine.support.
in tub History of Medicixe.

"We Ohalmexge the World to Pro-dc- c

its Equal, oh Show as Maht Won

so tlnctent tin to he :i:vr:.'.'-- j i flu-lis- They hare
the corntn tu1 u! icu i:o:n a.V, and will
always render auusi'iicti.i::.
Nos. Curt-s.- . Cent.

lhe Standard, in its leader, explainswatch was kept, fearing she would sullocate. The
best doctors attended her but conld irive no relief HEW YOKE.
I took her to the most eminent doctors in the East ; that the victory of the Russians is not the

cause of the summocinn ot Parliament. New York, Dec. 18. The anthracite

Washington, D. C. Dec. 19 Dr.'
Samuel J. Draper, of this city, was ap-
pointed assistant scrgeon ot the navy in
'62; early in '65 he was on the "Prince
ton1' at Philadelphia. Thomas A.'Menzies,
blockade runner, but previously an
engineer iu the confederate navy, was
prisoner on the same vessel, Meczies
obtained leave to go on shore and Dr.
Draper had leavo to go with Menzies for
48 hours; both left Philadelphia
together and went to Baltimore, where

tried inteenty. in aaaition to their stock: broker-
age business, they sell what are termed "Prlviliges"
or "Puts and Calls,'.' now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val

2i
derful Cures Performed. '

We positively guarantee a perceptible
and continuons Improvement where thebut the license which is given to Russia by

W
m

coal dealers, after a conference to-da- y, an-

nounced as the result of the meeting: 1, Syrap is faithfully and persistently nsed.

they said there was no help for her but to outgrow
it. With a sad heart I returned Home with her,
when she became so much worte that the doctors
had to be called in again; they decided thai the
tonsils must be cut off, as the only means of giving

uable, and by following it many nave made for-une- s.

New York Metropolis.Germany and Austria to us3 the victory ana wnen enongn medicine is taxen, a
permanent and lasting cure.the establishment of a Board of Control,in her own way. this is what constitutes it is npon tne lutemsence ana eooathe clanger to the British interests. Eng with one representative of each interest; 2,

an equitable distributioa ot the entire pro sense of people, their judgment and desire
to sustain a really eooa medicine, we reiy.

rei.ei. aiy wue would not consent to tnis, and she
determined to try your Limnient, which gave re-

lief the very first application, and by a continued
use she entirely recovered. She is now ten years
old and fleshy and healthy as could be desired. i ft. mm.land can never consent to the quarrel being

arranged on these terms. She may even oena ior one oi our circulars ana see tne
wonderful cures performed "at home In
Cleveland and elsewhere"' bv the GREAT
MATCHLESS BLOOD, LIVER AND

have cause to demur to a peace niaae
directly between the beliigerents. She

Your Liniment is also the best in use for sprains,
bruises, cuts, burns, headache, etc. and it will re

0

BANKERS & BROKERS,

they were arrested . by troops
while at a confederate riarty in honor of
Mewzics return. In Feb. '65 Drapers
appointment as assistant surgeon in the
regular navy was revoked, but on the 14th
of the same mouth the revocation was

claims a voice in the settlement, and it is

I. I- evr, l rtiw.ti.-ii- . Inir.imafior.i, , .
S. Worm,'V..naIi'v-jf,Wi- Colic, . .
5. Intituts, .
4. IHan-rirea- , of l hii.liiii or AJuira, . .
fi. Ij-enter- Orii.i:,;,-- , P.i'.iijs CoUe, . .
6. holera-.norl- u, "V uniiticr-- , . . .
7. rough, Cuil., l'.mnrlii'.i , . . .
8. lVeuralKi. 'i'ootliruii- - r.ict--V- , . .
9. lieatlat lies, fcii-- lirinlwclu-- Vertigo, .

10. Dyspepsia, Ljiiou-- h, . . . ,
II. Suppressed, or 1 uir.ti.! lvriuus, . .
12. IVlaitea, too i'r fits l'eriods, . . . .
l.'J. Croup, Coufh, l1;!. : 'i'.li. I'miOiins, .
14. Salt lllieimi, J.rv i,t us, 1 .visions, ,
15. HheumatUia, lilivumuu,' i .uu.i, . .
16. Vever and Agr.f, ti-- ,i lever, Agnes,
17. I'llea. biinrl or
18. Ophthalmy, iiutl boicor Weak Eyes, .
19. Catarrh, ueute or t'.irouie, luiiuenza, .
20. Vt'hooplnR-Cons- h, violmt coughs, .
SI. Asthma, .pprcs-J- . r.ieiUiiir.e, . . .
22. Ilscharpcs, ir..;..".irf.l henrinr, .
23. 1"crfal, enhirgoil piumls dwellings, .
24. General lability, 1 1, ysicnl Weakness. .
25. Iropy una. scan y fcvcrciiona, . . . .
!6. aickvfs iioia .
97. lirfnv-lKrar- . t:::iv.'!

move the mowt sevi re pain in a few minutes. It
also cured caked udder lu mv cow In a few days.

25
25
25
U
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
50
50
60
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to
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

duction among all interests; 6, giving eacn
interest the right to manage its own sales
and make its own prices, but establishing a
Joint Coal Exchange for the sale of coal ; 4,
establis-hin- g a penalty of $1.25 per ton for
over shipment of quotas, and providing a
fund out of which such penalties shall be
payable of 15 cents per ton on all coal mined.
This plan was adopted and a committee ap

mat sue may te prepared to insist upon
Dealers In Stock Privileges, U. S. Bonds, Cottonthat voice that the government is adopting

the measures which Parliament will be in

Peoria, 111. GKO. FORD.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS 1

The public arc cautioned against another conn- -

KIDNEY SYRUP.
Sold by Druirgists, pecerally.
Price one dollar per bottlc.--Sis(ato-

time) for five dollars.
Prepared by

Pentcn lanufacturing Co.,
Office and Worts, 09 Acabext Street,

CLEVELAND.
C. P. FENTOIT, Sttpt.

cancelled, and he was allowed to resign at
vited to sanction.

and Miscellaneous Securities, ete.

The greatest opportunity ever before ofwhis own request. Alter .many ineffectual'erielt, which has lately made lis appearance.called
lhe limes deprecates too mucfi im pointed for the purpose of determining to fered for investment.a tempts to get back into the navy Dr.

Draper was yesterday reinstated as
w . a. irarre.U'e Arabian l.mlaient, tue most aanger-on- s

of all the counterfeits, because his having the
name of Farvell, many will buy it in good faith.

portance being attatched to the summou
1000 dollars made from investment ofwhich companies coal shipped over more

then one road should be charged.assistant surgeon with pay for 13 years and iug of Parliament and points to the in-

stances iu which the Cabinet's actions have
been misinterpreted, even by their own10 months. HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received.
200 dollars in 30 days. Smaller amounts
invested will pay in proportion.Don't Torget It.28. KenrMI Iebllii5 , t', . Weahness RHEUMATISM Some six months could not Investments large or small can he trebled in 301 00 walk without the help of a crutch: tried physiG. Eklund wants it distinctly understood

supporters.
rSAUCE,

Versailles. Dec. )8.Ia the senate to
2EXAS.

Chicago. Dec. 19. Dispatches were re days.cians and many kinds of advertised cures without
benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless Syrup

50
50
50 We sell or purchase as desired 5 shares ofci ived at Lt. Gen. Sheridan's headquarters that he don't buy his goods lrom drum-

mers representing third class homes,

or involuntary u:m.hr.t ....
21. loore Month, .'.-..- . .. ...
SO. I'rlnaryWcaknc.'. v'.iiii ; the bod,
81. Painful IVrJod. v , .
S2. lUsrase of Heart. T'i.l;i'.'tioiis, etc.
J3. KpUpaey. t?pnsi!N ltu.V Dance,
S4. IHohtheiia. ulce'-.- t -- l Fir" throat, .

cured me. caft uko hand

without the knowledge that a ennterfeit exist
and trey will perhaps on'( discover their error
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil cf
fects.

lhe genuine article is manufactured only by II.
G. Karrcl, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole-
sale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,
to whom al! applications for Agencies must be ad-
dressed. Be sure vou ire tit with the letters H. G.
before FarrtlTs th'ns-- H. G. FARRELL'S and his
signature on the wrapper, all other are counter-
feits.

Sold by all drnsglsts and by Tegular authorized
agents throughout the United Stales.

25 and 50 ci'tite, and $1 ier bottle.
AGENTS WAITED iu every town, village and

haui let in the United Statfs, in which one is not al-
ready established. Adiiress II. G. Farrell as above,
accompanied with good character, responsibility.

stocks and upward on margins of from one to two
per cent.SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect and

100
100

50
50

permanent cure.

day M. Pouyer Quertier read the report of
the finance committee upon the bills au-
thorizing the collection of the four direct
taxes and two twelfths of the budget. The
report recommeuded the adoption of the

neither does he act es third party in the
sale of watches, ia order to divide CAFT 1UOIA9 rBNHISQTOS.

35. Chronic Couttctios cri.l Kniptioaa,
$100 SCROFULA From infancy was treated bvtheVinls. 5u cents, ino' i i. . aiia uJ, profits with the drummer as was done by best phvsiciaus and took everybody's cure. TwoIi3im c vr.s.

a dealer in this city. Neither does he ad bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.bills, lhe senate then unanimously votedr... with above 35 larsrc vials ar..l

lute last cijjht troiu Capt. Blair, who is m
command at Fort Biiss. who reports that
thw Texas rangets at Sao Elizario sur-
rendered yesterday morning. Judge
Howard, agent Tor tbe salt mines, Atkin
snn, and McBridc, rangers, were &ht and
the rest of the rangers disarmed and
liberated. The rangers are now at Fort
Bliss, opposite El Paro, Mexico, and the
mob has dispersed. No help was given
the mob from the Mexican side ot the

vertise "snide stock," but guaranteesManual of' directions. . ... . $lf W Mrs Eliza Jokes,
SALT RHEUM eleven years ail over my body

of Credit and Drafts payable In any
part of Europe and America, istued for the con
venieEce of travelers.

Full information sent on application.

WILSON & CO..
35 & 37 Broad. St.,

P. O. Box 24S3, NEW YORK.
Near Gold and Stock Exchange.

the lour direct taxes and two twelfths of
the budget. The session of both housesr ,h.itovvi of 20 lurrnvi. isuaa XJook, b 00 every article "genuine," just as repre took all the best remedies advertised, and in thln TI..i.u c nil Villi uIm Vu. sented. He buys as close as any dealer inetc. hospital, New YorK, twenty weeks; could not get

cured; six bottles of Feutnn's Matchless Syrupretnediea are sent hy the
hoi to inr nart of the

theu closed. The chamber of deputies
will meet on Jan. 8. cured me. ueobbz crown, cieveiana, u.rnnntrv. free of charge, on receipt of chenct'a laanOahe Pills

tne tnree cities tut is content witn a
reasonable profit and don't expect to double
the cost as some dealers do. These are

Paris, Dec. IS. A decree relative to FEMALE WEAKNESS som six years ; nsed ev
ery alterative known ; tried the climatj from Minprelects will be gazetted to morrow. It isWill be found to possess those qualities uecesary

to the total eradication of all bilious attacks.prompi cts which challenge contradiction. The nesota to Texas; could get no relief; after a fewriver. 1 tie mob was couitosed entirely ot
native born citizens of Texas. id that by these decrees eighty-on- a pre month s nse ol i enton s Matchless barssparilla was WISS GOOBS.public is invited to inspect stock and prices

price. Address
HuPohmeeoSpatl7io Meaicino Co--
Cfflcc end Depot. 100 Full on street. Sew Toik
Sold in Kock Island by Penscr & Thomas, Otlo

Grojan, C JSpeidel. ai;d K. Brennert rowf

fects will be either superceded or trans cured completely,to start the secretions of the liver, and give a
healthy tone to the entire system. Indeed, it is no and be convinced.ferred, r ive only, who have given notifi Mas att a , Ohio st, Cleveland, u.

"Thousands Bear Testimony."rdinnry discovery in medical science to have in
Rsisicinber This!cation of their adhesion to the present

government, will be retained. SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, curedvented a remedy for these stubborn compla:Lts,
by Fenton's Sar8aparilla,atter trying various notedhich develop all the resultj produced by a here Epstein don't have to advertise snidei.i i
blood remedies.

Kobbery of a Bank Collector.
Sr. Loos, Dec. 19. George Reed, col-

lector lor several banks in this city, while
entering the national stock yards just
above East St. Luuisyesterday.was robbed
of his pot'ket book by two unknown men.

HOSSZ AND CATTL3 FOOD. tofore free nse of calomel, a mineral juetly dreaded CK12TA.
LoSDON, Dec- - 18. It is said that the Caft. Hekbt Palveb, Akron, O.goods at low prices, and pretend they are

SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, conldby mankind, and acknowledged to be dcHrnctive
in the extreme to the human syt-ttm-. That the ceoume, in order to catch trade. lie has not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's Sar--Chinese government intends to appeal to

Great Britain and the United States for

J. MONEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER RAILINGS,

Fire Guards,8eives,Riddles,Screensof all Descrip-
tions, and Wire Work generally.

Office, 207 Second Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS
XST"Also sole Ag- - nte for German Insest Powder

G. H. WORCESTER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

S.irsiparilla; had expended over one hundred dolthe largest and most elegum assortment inlhe pocket book contained some $20,000 lars previous to using tne Acme of Medicine, "Fen
in drafts and checks, but only $36 in the three cities and keeps only first class

properties of certain vegetables compriee all the

virtues of calomel without its injurious tecde'icies.
is now an admitted fact, rendered inditputah'e by
scientific researches; and those wno use the Man

ton's Matchless." C. Field.
Sodus Point, New York,money. The book was subsequently found

on the railroad track. The robbers have SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, open
for nine months ; had the best medical advice in

goods, which will stand the test of exarn-insti- on

and are sold at as low prices as
other dealers charge for "snide stock."not yet been arrested. Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Sarsapa-drake Pills will be fully satisfied that the best

medicines are those provided by nature in the nna. Twelve Domes made aperiect ana permaImportant Information common herbs and roots of the fields.

pecuniary aid to meet the famine in the
northern provinces.

ITAI.Y.
Naples, Dec. 18. The Perfect of Na-

ples and Gens. Saach and Pallavicini and
their staffs to-da- y went on board the
United States man-of-w- ar Vandalia to pay
their respects to ex President Grant. Sa-

lutes were exchanged between the vessel
and fortification. Gen. Grant is now
visitiog Mount Vesuvius.

Weather Probabilities nent care. vv . ii. mears.
North Bloomfield, O,

Camp Brown, Wyoming, Dec. 26, 1874.

He don't enter into a conspiracy to gobble
the profits on a Watch at pretended whole-
sale prices, when in reality sold higher

These rills open the bowels and coirectallMl- -
liotis derangements without salivation or any of the RHEUMATISM DrC FFenton: The six hot

Washington, Dec. 19. The Signal
Service observations taken at 10 o'clock
this forenoon indicate tbe following weather

thau the ordinary retail rate. In tact, ties Sarc aparilla sent me in July la't, cured me of

TO

STCCS B2SED22S & FEjSDSSS.

Tliorley's Iniprqvod
injurious effects of calomel or other poisons. The
secretions of bile is promoted by the?e pills as will Rhenmatssm, and only used five, (one got broken.) CONSISTING OFEpstein relies on his well Known reputa

probabilities tor this anernoos and to DRESS FORMS, WIRE CLOTH.tion as a reliable business man and defies
competitors to sell as low , as henight:

be seen by the altered color of the stools, aud dis-

appearing of the sallow comp!2xion and cleansing
of the tongue.

BIRD CAGES. FLOWER STANDS.
MOSS BASKETS, BANK RAI ING,Indications for upper Mississippi andHorse & Cattle Food, WINDOW GUARDS, r IKK GUARDS, .can. Business energy, when backed

by a s)!id reputation is sura to wiu andlower Missouri valleys: Falling, possiblyAmple directions for use accompany each box of &C.
Dills Preoare-- I only by J. JI. fcchenck & Son. at

WASHINGTON.

Washington", Dec, 18. The opinion
of the Naval Court of Inquiry into the

.ST. LOOS. MO.815 Market Street,needs no "buncombe" to bolster upfollowed by rising barometer, southwest
veeriDg to colder uorthwest winds, cloudytheir principiil fllce, ccincr Sixth and Arch Street,(imimended by thousands of voluntary testinioni- -

tr.nh th iicxt. stock men in America. Lear trade. Everything in the jewelry line,Philadelphia, ana lor sale by ail druggists ana
dealers

I bad it for lour years, and spent nearly one tbous
and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Montana Ter-
ritory previous I have got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly,

J. D. Woodruff.
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing

cured by tbe nse of one and a half bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla. Mrs. Wm. Sims,

Port Hope, Mich.
SALT RHEUM eighteen years ; nsed all the no

ted humor cures without effect ; six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me; it is a dead sure
cure. F C Uood, Buffalo, N Y.

Every person should read this carefully.
Br Kenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five years

weather with hcht rain or snow.uar .f it including some of tbe most beautiful deI'ncc 25 cents per box. R. P. HALL'S
Huron disaster lias been promulgated by
the Secretary of the Navy. The conclu-Mon- s

are that Comruauder Ryan is pri- -
I have no hesitation in commanding itstronglv

to nil tn.k: mn."-V- m. Smith "iiayenswood signs in silver and silver plated ware, at
prices lower than ever before offered inPardon of tbe noted' John A. Joyce.I'd.)!. I' tk,. A fich ,Oauiaiily responsible for the los3 of tnat vesWashington. Dec. 19. The presidentlhe auiniali are ve-- y f ird of K, and keep in

ft.,i.i.i ..rKiitinn If it iere better known Rock Island. Don't waste your time look
PLASTER.sel, aDd that .Lieut, t anner, navigatinglinilin CTADPU CI OQQ 1 to-d-ay signed a pardon tor John A. Joyce, ing at inferior goods when you can buy theLiyUlU winiiun vji-7u- vj cni,victed of a conspiracy to defraud tbe

among stock men, we are sure they would not beg-

un: e to use it largely."'- - John P. Sanboni, collec-
tor of Customs ; A. L. Stehbina, Manager for Avery

- If .. ...I, 1 Ilnmn Mich.
genuine at ostein s for the same moneyofficer, made errors in navigation. Also

that the deck officers on the night of her
A Galvanic Battery

is Imbedded in a medicated
blaater. and. when milted to

United States of taxes on distilled spirits. Prices 25 to 40 per cent, lower than elseGives a splendid gloss aud Enisii to all starched
fc'jo. then In Brazil, outh America,! there contracioss niiEiht have been at fault in not ascer- -line pardoD is full and unconditional.Il,.r. Unrl I'.reeders use It, bee use it five where this side of Chicago. ted a disease that nearly cost me mv life. I was

stren 'tu to weakened animal. Improves the wind. seven months in hospitals Spanish Brazilian and
jfoo'ls, making them whiteu and clkakbb than
wax or anything cle, aud prevents the iron froni
sticking. Trial bottle free.

taininj me accuracy or the perpendicular
souudinss. l'be ship is reported to haveincreases the appetite, and elves a mhwu mi

,.i ..... ... j,.....i.. ..rf..cr Mock feed

Joyce it uiuh be remembered was sen
tenced tn puy 82,000 fine in addition to
his imprisonment.

tbet body, produces & vmafoi current of electricity,
t'lrinmK the moot powerful remedial aent for tbe care
of KMcumatism, Kemlgia, Sciatica, Ucadach; Sprain,
Spinal Jijticvlttj, titmu titat.or Female Weaknat
eveir known. IU effects &re maiceX Sold b DruaTXWta,
or aemt by mail on receipt of 50 cents

Address BEL, la MAN X t CO., Proprietors, 13
Wabaau-ave- ., Chicago.

Kcal Estate.
The following transfers of real estate

been ia every respect seaworthy.enn it. hccn; it wil IatU;n in a surpnslnsrly Pot up in 4-- bottles, price 15c. bold by gro
Buenos Ayres but to no purpose, i then went to
Cienfuegos, Cuba, and spent sixty-fou- r days in the
military hospital. The doctors told me if I had any
friends I had better make my way to them. The
American Consul ser.i me to New York. Last

At tne Cabinet council to-d-av somecers and Drusfsts.short tlmo. Uairvmen nse it, because cows give
more aud richer milk. Calves and pics thrive by
itxu.e. and it is en "ally etUcacions with does and have been entered in the recorder's officeA. I. M.VniEWS & CO., 85 Mnrray St., St. T. time was devoted to the discussion ot the

aspect of affairs on the Rio Grande. The since Dec. 13:poultry. Everybody uses it because It is the cueap-,-

tv,o ...r f,wirl in America: Used only as ST. 1834. ISC. 1874.
Spring It came on me again, rest In the night was
out of the question . A friend in the St Charles
Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless
Syrup; I sent for six bottles. I have only Uken
four and em perfectly well. I mnst say it surprised

Election of Blsbcp.
SriXGFlELD, Doc. 19. The diocesan

convention ot the Episcopal church of this,
the Sorinnfieid diocese, this morning, by

secretary ot war read several telegrams Charles II. Newton to George Griffin, 1condlment- -a ta'olesuoonf ul to a feed, thoroughly Camplaorine !
atnilxi .l. at each feedinff. Two ft boxes retaillU: acre in se and 10 acres in se 7, 17, 1 e,con-siderati-

$1,500.etc., ad me, and all that kuew the condition I was in forMf c, or $12 per hundred Bs. For prices,
dresn.

indicating that apprehensions of mobdis
order are decreasing. Some controversy
occurred on the proposed visit of the pres-
ident to New Tork. It is bought that

Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a inxtiry to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief. five years I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless

M. and llnsina Ilanshaw to Theonhilus
unanimous vote of both orders, elected
Ilev. George Fox secretary. Mour D. D.
Dean, of the Theological Seminary, ot

SyroD above any blood purfisr In tbe catalogue ofThorlev Horse & Cattle Food Co and J. O. Poirot, out lot 65, 35, 18. 2 w,
Cutter & Stoddard's sub division, $400. Detroit, Mich. E. McKitterlck.100 Vanlinren St., CHICAGO. only two or three cabinet officers will ac

We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.company him. A tew appointments ot

will not preuso or stain me uioi uiiituic launv..
ha a pleasant and refresh inn olor. , It will Imme-
diately relieve and core Hheumatism, Chrotuc and
Acnte; Kenraliria and Catarrh, He2dache and
Swelled Fare, Pore Throat. Sprains and Braises,
ttupuuis and Chilblains, .Eruptions of the Skin,
Pain In Cuesi, Back or Limbs, Barns and Scalds.

Kor sale by all Dmirirists.

Frederick Beck to John A. Vogel, part
New York, bishop of this diocese, which
was created by the late general convention
at Boston.BASING POWDEK. Sold in itock island by John Bengston, E Bren

nert, T H Thomas and E Koehler.minor importance were also under consid of lots 5 and G, block 30, Hampton (Milan,)
$2,500. - Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson & Reid,eration.

Chicago.
Fenton Mfg Co.. Proprietors, Cleveland, O.Catherine McClelland to John L. WilArrest for Forffery.

B03TON, Dec 19. A special from St. son, sub lots 1 and 2. block 37, lower addi-
tion to Rock Island, $700.i.Tr.Iins. N. B.. savs: John A. Miller alias

Chapman, has been arrested on charge of

THE SUN".

Allan Hay Co.,
Perfumers,

Soap & Candle Manufacturers
rcxi. urn or

TOILET .FANCY SOAPS
FOB THE NOTION TRADE.

Sole Agents for T. C. & F. Field's Patent OZO-KER- IT

and OESAMErSTAL ENGLISH CAN-
DLES, UNITED STATES SERVICE SOAP, Etc

ALLAN HAY CO.,
1179 Broadway NEW TORE.

"Among the most beautiful of the British pro-
ductions in the departments ot Wax and Candle
Works of the Great Exhibition are the Ozokerit
Candles of J. C. K. Field, London They include
a larger variety of colors and sizes, for the parlor,
tbe boudoir and the banquet, bnt thelt purity and
brilliancy are wonderful, commanding universal
admiration. One kind ia marked o as to indicate
tbe hours of the night, a certain length being burn-
ed in a certain time. These beautiful candles may
b seen at the Allan Hay Company Depot, 1179

uttering forged papers upon his latner s
J. W ainwright, Jr., to Henry Saddoris,

property io section 20, 19, 1 e, $350. ,
Horace W. Flowers to John C. Kings-

bury, 21 acres in sw, nw, 34, 18, 4 w,$300.
Ihnnk in Aucuita. Ueoriria; SIOO.OUD is

Senator Blaine has concluded to spend
a portion of the holiday recess of congress
at Hot Springs, Ark., and will leave Wash-
ington for that place or next
day, in company with Senators Chaffee
and Dorsey, Robeson, and
Representative Hale, of Maine.

It is reported that ex Senator Hitch-
cock, of Nebraska, is to be appointed
consul general at Paris, vice Gen. Torbert,
whose commission expires in January
next.

The president aud members of his

said to be tbe amount.
1873. SEW YOUZ, 187a

Death by Suffocation.
TO-DAY- S' ADYEETISEMEX7T3.Randolph. Mass.. Dec. 19. Three As the time approaches lor tlio renewal of

Tlia St'N would remind tbe friendschildren of Mrs. Catherine Ryan, Lafayette
and wellwioaeri? everywhere, that it la acain a canstreet, were suffocated last Dif?ht by coal (7 ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. T

V Best aud Cuenpent. Satisfaction if I
I 1 Guaranteed in Every Case. Boldiers t Igas; also Mary E. Bury, age 14, stopping

flidale for their consideration and snpport. Upon
lie record for th paat ten years it relies for a

of the hearty ftmpaiby and generous
which have hitherto been extended to lt

laiuiiy win leave here lhursdaj evening
with them. Mrs. liya,n is also not expected i m umoa on uovt-rum- t oL uraer.

J CHA.S. M. tVANS, Mjntif r,for New York, where they will be met by

A. CiVIiD.
To all who are snfferlag from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, lor-- s of maahood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary Jr South
America. Send a envelcre to the
Rev. Joseph T.Ismas Stathm D, Eitit Honse
New York City,

to live. isa W. tU bt, UUl CiH SAll, o, from every quarter of that Union.Secretary Lvarts, to attend the reception
cf the Union League Club. They will be
absent, only a few days. Secretary Thom

The Dailt Suk la a four page sheet of 28 colnmns
price by mail, post paid, 55 cents a month, or f6.50IA. & P. Telegraph. Co.
per year Broadway, who are sole agents for the United

States. New York Observer.pson, Attorney ueneral uevens, and fost- -New York, Dee. 19. lraveler ays
tbe Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co. has

ifsileninn tn divide all the Frank uj aster General Key will accompany the
lin telegraph stock iu its possession among pap. 31 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,of Special Agents of he Post- -

The StnsDAT edition of Thk Sch is an eight page
sheet of 56 columns. While piving tbe sews of the
day, it also contains a large amount of literary and
miscellaneoas matter specially prepared for it.
The Scndat Sen haa met with great success.
Post paid $1.30 a year.

Tbe Weekly Bun.
Who docs not know The Weekly Sus? It

circulates throuebont the United Sialc-g- , the Cana- -

the Atlantic and raciua etoclieolders ty
way ol dividend. A Twrul&rtr 4aeai4 and Wallv oaalift4 DbTvcUa and theoffice Department Parker and J. H. Marr,

Chief Clerk to the first assistant post-
master eencrai, will, by direction of Judge

Anthracite and Blossburc

..'.GOAL I
AT -

Frazier's Warehouse, on Levee
das, and beyond. Ninety thousand famiiUs greet

Ead'g Jetties.
Chicago has its eyes on the jetties, and

Key, make an examination of the clerical
force of the postofBees of all large cities
and report if it can be reduced without

GIANT SOAPS.
We have now ready G.,vt Honbt. Gltcerink,

and Pink Bth SoArs, to match the Bee Bath.
The Giants are half pounue ol the finest quality,

boiled snd perfumed pnre soap. .
Keiatratlon hag lieen allowed in the United

States l atent Office, under date 3ulv 17, 1S77. and
we offer thein as the best value to tw had in toilet
soaps.

Made only by
KOBISSOS BROTHERS & CO.,

BOSTOK, JIASS.
For sale by John Bungston.

is not indisposed to make use of them e?enfoNE THIRD IS SAVD
if they are a St. Louis enterprise, as can interfering witu necessary business aliairs.

its welcome pages weekly, and regard it- in tbe
light of guide, cnaneelior, and friend Its news
editorial, agricultural, and literary departments
make lt essentially a Journal for tbe fjtmliy and the
firei-id- Terms: Oxg Dollab a year, pest paid.
This price, quality considered, makes It the cheap-
est newspaper published. For clubs of ten, with
(10 cash, we will send an extra copy free. Address

PUBLt-JRE- OF TUB BUS. New York City.

be eeen by the following statement from
Tb.8 M.xican Trouble.

STGalveston, Dec. 18.The Galveston,

Most mooeaaful, as bis prmwt will provv.

Cores all forms if PRIVATE,
CHRONIC and SEXUAL, I&
EASES.

Spermatorrhea and Impoleney,
mi the Knit or Mlf-ab-u ia youth, annul ..-e-s la

yemre, or other eausos, u4 prod iLin; m.f f thr
effect: Nerrotuaett. EmtMions. (nifbt

bv 4rems). DiluawM ot Dtrfrcuve l,tn.'. r, Ftir.
ekalDecsT, Pimpiaaoa. Faoe, A Teniae. ot
Confusion at laeu, Iou or Sexual Power, sc. reixitrisj
aurriage improper or aoha-ppT- are thomefh!? bb4

cored. SYPHIIa IS Puv,;iJ tared aa4 as.
SSfSSf fromtta aysum; Gonorrhea,QLET, Stricture, Orclutu, Beroia. luc upurej,
I'll auo otaer private diaeMes quickly cured.

It b that a phy aScun wfae pars special attmttoa
to ft certain dace of diMaaes. and treating tbotuantis liu.u-all-

acquire great aiilL phrsichma koowiog Uiia bet of..:n
iwwmmend perooa to air eare. cTHea it i iron ten ieot to
visit the cut for treatment, toedkinea can be aeut uivaulr
and aafely or nail or expraae aajwbere.

Cores Guaranteed in all Casei
Undertaken.

Cooaattauooa pentosan? or hf letter free fttjtl lnvftri.
Cbftrge rvaasBaUe aud eorreopoadetwc atrial --?',

PRIVATE COUNSEIXm
Of S00 pejraa, t to aoy addreac, aeeorerr eealod, tor ttrrrtv
(SO) cenut. Should te read bv ati. Addreaa aa above,
does feoarj (nut JL.X.U P. at. fewulaik, to af.M.

Texas, News Austin special says: A dis

PATENTS.
patch has been received by the governor
irom the sheriif of El Paso county, stating
that the state troops surrendered to the

the New Orleans Democrat of the 15th
inst.:

"We understand the gentlemen frcm
Chicago, now here in the interest of the
Illinois Central railroad, lookiog after, tbe
establishment of a steam line to Liver-
pool in connection with that road, are
thoroughly convinced of the Buccess of

in quantity by their perfect purity and great
itrength; the only kinds made by a prac-
tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-
cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-vc- e.

They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Oli-ser- ve

our Trade Marks as alwve, " Cream "
Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia."
Buy the Baking Powder only in cans secrely
labelled. Many have been deceived in ioo.se
or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.

Manufactured onlv bv .

STEELE & PRICE,

PIE SUBSCRIBER IS MANUFACTURER AND
of Dr. R. W Read's Celebnted

Asthma Relief, whrrb is undoubtedly the best
Asthma remedy yet discovered. Instant relief is
guarantees or purchase price refunded. We put up
tbe medicine in boxes of three sizes which retail
lor 25c, 50c and fl. Persons remitting retail price
will have the medicine promptly forwarded by mail
post-pai- d. Aioo samples sent free to any one who
may desire. Prices per dozen, $2.75; $3.50; $7.00;
gross price, $18 ; $3n : $79. Wholesale agents : John
V. Henry, Cnrran & Co .N. V ; John D. Park &
Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio: Richardson & Co, St.

fa f2AIBS lYE1STADG7.QSMexican mob at 3 p. m. yesterday. Their

11 --5JPATENTS. ammunition was exhausted and tbey were
nable to hold out longer. After the sur- - J ths safest and ths best, Is netantaneorat In its action, aa!

K prodaoe tbe most natural shades c f black or brown, does
BotataiB tbe akin, sod Is etr applieel. Itls a atuuiarsthe iettie8. and of the feasioility of largely render Howard, Atkinson and McBride

n every well --appointed te- f-rrv nam tion, sod a favorite Bt Louis; Lord & ritnith, Chicago; G. C. Goodwin &w il u5Bw It . . 1.-- 1. tt - - - - . ...T A LEHMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washing
ton i. C, No Patent No Pay Stndfor Circular ,

increasing the foreign commerce of this i were shot to death bv the Mexicans,
city." - I New Orleans, Dec. 18. Gen. I'sco-- KISTADOrtOa Pr-o- ' , 1 rcutu, narrieon rnuaatipcia.i lorlady or enmnn.

JOS E PI
wietor. Pa Cm k5 Address . ETHRIDGE, Rome, N. Y.C7W IWMCliicaqo, tSL l4nvM and Cincinnati.


